
SAMPLE
CITY BALLOT

1 To vote ior a candidate on this ballot mark an

(X) mark irt the square at the left nrf his name.

2 If you tear, deface or wrongly mark this bajlot,
return it and get another. '

3 Vote for Mayor and SIX Aldermen.

For Mayor

? J. O. HARRISON

For AkUrmm '

(VOTE FOR SIX)
l

r~J T. W. ANGEL, JR

? JOHN BINGHAM

? FRED CABE

? E. T. CALLOWAY

? J. S. CONLEY

[~] M. I.. DOWDLF.

Q BEN McCOLLUM

[~j C. I.. PENiDERGRASS

? RAR I'ENLAND

? PAUL POTTS

Q HARRY A. WILHIDF.

/

E. W. LONG, Clerk,
Town of Franklin.

ELECTION DAY.MAY* 4, 1S43

Truck Owner* May
Apply For Extra Mileage
Owners of commercial vehicles

need not obtain le^al assistance
when applying for additional mile¬
age allowances. Robert G. Carter,
district manager of ODTs Division
ot Motor Transport, has announc¬
ed.

"If an operator needs extra mile¬
age for his necessary operations,
he can get it without legal assis¬
tance," the district manager de¬
clared. "This i«s not to say that
employment of an attorney, is pre¬
judicial to any case; but those
who cannot aiford attorney's fees
will receive the same consideration
if they file ther appeals person-

ally."
The district manager's statement

was prompted by receipt of many
appeals filed by attorneys, a»nd
others containing notarized state¬
ments.

"It is not the intention of the
Office of Defense Transportation
to require «anyone to incur any
expense in filing his appeal",' "he
said. "Each" appeal is handled on

its merits, -whether filed by t»he
owner* or through his agent. In
each case, there must be art oper¬
ating record for tlie past 30 days."
"Mileage restrictions imposed by

Certificates of War Necessity are

designed to save rubber and equip¬
ment without interfering wrth nec¬
essary operations/, th,e ODT offi¬
cial declared.

FARMING "ON THE LEVEL"
. UPS WAR CROP YIELDS

That broad grin is typical of farmer* throughout the nation, who
find that contour farming, level around the «lopc, hold* soil, water
and fertilizer on the land. In addition to increasing production of
Food For Freedom, farmers using conservation methods report a i
saving of fuel and r V».

Farming 'On The Level' Ups War Crop Yields
That broad grin is typical of fanners of North Carolina and other

states of the nation who are finding that contour farming . level
around the slope.'holds soil, moisture, and fertilizer on the land.
In addition to increasing per acre yields of Food for Freedom, con¬
tour farming saves fuel, horsepower, and machinery wear, says Earl

B. Garrett, state conservationist oi the U.S. Soil Conservation Ser¬
vice and a member of the State USDA War Board. "When fields
are fanned on the contour, all the pulling is on the level and

the extra fuel fteeded for uphill pulls is saved,", he says. America's
record crops of last year are attributed more to increased per acre
yields than to additional acres under the plow. Conservation meas¬
ures carried out during the past ten years have done much to in¬
crease per acr* yields in North Carolina, Garrett says, and contour
farming is one of the modem conservation measures which will
help farmers meet thjer production goals this year.

Better Fire Protection
Needed For Farm Forests
The first need of farm forestry

m North Carolina right now is
more efficient fire control and a
realization on the part of entry
one just ihow much damage can
result from a wood's fire, says
regional Farm Forester H. E. Blan-
chard of the North Carolina State
College Extension Service. TTie re¬
cent Legislature recognized the ser¬
iousness of the situation when it
voted to make it a felony to mali-

ciously set ta fire in th,e woods.
Blanchard sites a case where fire

got into a growth of timber that
was on land that had not been
burned over for 35 years. He re¬
ports, that not more than fifty
percent of the saw timber will
survive he fire and that only
about 10 percent of th,e young
growth is left.
In another case, th« land had

not been burned over in 22 years.
The timber was cut on a selective
basis about five years ago and
was well stocked with production

'-I ii iiti ¦' yl'mi ¦¦¦!

trees at the tirfie of t>|e fire. Thes*
reproduction trees- are now practi¬
cally all killed and must be salva¬
ged for pulpwood. At th* time of
his report, it was too early to tell
just how much damage had been
done to the sawtimber, but the
damage was great, he staid.
On account orf the large losses

experienced, the farmers owning
the woodlands declared that they
were going to burn off their woods
in fhe future to avoid any repe-
tition of su^h a hot fire. However,;
the forester called their attention
to the fact that repeated fires
in the woods will kill out all the
young growth, seriously damage
the larger timber, and experience
proves that yearly burning is. poor
policy. Better fire protection is
the answer.

MEAT CEILINGS POSTPONED
Maximum prices on beef, veal,

lamb, and mutton sold at retail
will not become effective un-til
May 17. OPA suspended ceilings
scheduled to go into effect April
15 in order to be sure tliat <the
prices were in- line wit1» other liv¬
ing costs.

*
*

NOTICE OF SALE
NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY ,

Under and by virtue of the pow¬
er, of sale vested in the undersign¬
ed trustee by a deed of trust fixt-
cuted by J. T. Cabe and wife,
Daisy Cabe, dated the 14th day
of January, 1932, and recorded in
the office of Register of Deeds
for Macon County, North Carolina,
in Book No. 31, page 572, said

| deed of trust having been executed
to secure certain indebtedness
therein set forth, and default in
-the payment of said indebtedness
having been matie, I will on Wed¬
nesday, the 12th <iay of May, 1!M3,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court¬
house door in Franklin, North
Carolina, selj to the highest bidder
for cash the following described
land

A certain tract or parcel of
land, situated in Smithbridge
Township, Macon County,
North Carolina, bounded on the
South by Dave Stockton and
L. K. Moffit lands and on the
West by the McPherson heirs
lands, on the North by W. C.
Ledbetter's land and bounded
by State Highway No. 285 on
the East, containing 45 and
three-fourths acres.
This 12th dav of April, W43.

SAM J. MURRAY,
Trustee.

A15.4tc M6

SUGAR PdK CANNING
Sugar for home-canning of 19H

fruit crops will be available <o

housewives on approximately the
sanif basis as last season. No de¬
duction Of blue point stamps will
be made from War Ka.tion Book
Two for canning sugar. Details of
the program will to issued within
the next few days.

.JOIN.
Bryant Mutual

Burial Association

OkUtt and Strongest
in til* County

AT FIRST
SKNOFA

CYU6
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator
of Harvy A. RusseH, deceased,

late of Macon county, N. C.t this
is to notify all persons having
claims against rtie estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 20th
<l»y of March, 1944, or rhis notice
will be plead in bar of recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate settle¬
ment.

This 20th day of March, 1943.
J. D. RUSSELL,

M25 6tp.A29 Administrator.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
DOMESTIC MICA COMPANY, A

PARTNERSHIP
Noticve is hereby giver* that tlhe

partnership of D. E. Worley and
W. N. Grimm, as partners con¬
ducting the business of mining un¬
der the firm name and style of
Domestic Mica Company, has this
day been dissolved by mutual con¬
sent.
W. N. Grimm will collect aH ,

debts owing to tli* firm and pay
all debts due by tihe firm.
This, the 23rd day of March,

1943.
D. E. WORLEY.
Wm. N. GRIMM,
formerly doing business as
Domestic Mica Company.

A22.4tp.M13

MAGON THEATRE , Presents...
THIS "HALL OF FAME" PICTURE WILL
WINA LASTING PLAGE AMONG YOUR
TREASURED SCREEN MEMORIES?

w One of the most unusual and poignant love stories ever told
ol . firl who found love, lost it and found it again . . . and .
shell-shocked hero who drifted into a romantic adventure

of infinite beauty and tenderness f A New Triumph From i
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer I

RONALD COLMAN (iREER GARSON
JAMES HILTON'S

RANDOM HARVEST
h MERVYN LeROY . fnimni Jjr SIDNEY FRANKLIN

m>ut PHILIP DORN . SUSAN PETERS
HENRY TRAVERS . REGINALD OWEN

BRAMWELL FLETCHER
Mar ky Oaodia. Wtrt, Gmc<c Fi-mmM sad Artknr WiaperU
Vpaa tfca Naval by Jtau Hiltoa . A M«rryn URey ProAwtioa

vt
to 3-C (H), Floy,
ler, Thad Lafayetti * ¦
vin Rus&Hl VaiAoc
than Moses ; from
(H), Jesse Henry 4

Milton Pitton ; from ,

Kuril l»CO Wil»Oft If

NDAY and MONDAY
MAY 2 and 3

m

<k

JOAN
LESLIE
WAUH UOSIDN
(ICHtIO WHORF
Di^cM fcr MICHAIl CUKTIZ |

¦m k

GEORGE M.COHAN
The Story of Tint

Great Entertainer ant Great American

j -M LU a4nH(^ia uamtwpipipmvviv*
OVER THERE * GIVE MY REGARDS TO BROADWAY

HARRIGAN » MARY IS A GRAND OLD NAME
YANKEE DOODLE DANDY* YOU'RE A GRAND OLD FLAG

FORTY-FIVE MINUTES FROM BROADWAY

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
MAY 6 and 7


